Modeling and simulation studies published in the literature have shown that the stator winding faults are one of the major causes of induction motor failure. The spectrum analysis and AI-based fault diagnosis techniques were introduced to detect such faults at the early stage. However, there is not much mention about the deterioration of stator winding on account of degradation of stator groundwall insulation. This paper investigates the methodology to simulate the percentage of degradation related with deterioration of stator groundwall insulation of induction motor.
INTRODUCTION
In the context of fault diagnosis based on spectrum analysis and AI-techniques, various stator winding faults were verified in the previous work [1] [2] [3] [4] . These stator winding faults at the initial phase are in un-detected state. These faults over a period of time develop into major form to cause the sudden failure of the machine [3] . Several diagnostic media and techniques are suggested in the literature in order to diagnose stator winding faults so as to allow for carefully planned repair actions [5, 6] . The Park"s Vector Approach has also been successfully applied in the diagnosis of inter-turn short circuit in stator winding [7] and air gap eccentricity [8] in three-phase induction motors. The effect of insulation degradation on account of inter-turn short circuit based on extended parks vector approach and spectrum analysis has been reported in the previous literature [3] .The effect of insulation degradation due to inter-turn short circuit on stator structure and rotor bearings in the form of their vibrations has been reported in the literature [9] . The unbalance in the stator current, on account of inter-turn short circuit produces the stator vibrations. As shown in the Figure 1 ; the concept of the presence of shunt resistance (R sh ) distributed only across the particular coil in a phase is introduced in view of inter-turn short circuit in the coil in the earlier investigation [9] .
Figure 1. Stator Winding with Simulated Deterioration of Inter-turn Short Circuit
However, there is no information about the investigation in the context of degree of degradation of stator groundwall insulation. The objective of this paper is to introduce the method, which decides an extent of degradation of groundwall insulation of respective phases of stator winding. The insulation sheets between the slots and coils and on the enameled wires and between the turns in the coil are consists of different classes of insulation material. The choice depends on the maximum temperature rise permissible for each class. For each class of insulation material there exist limiting temperatures beyond which deterioration sets in and progresses rapidly. The degradation of groundwall insulation of the respective phase results in the reduction of resistance to the thermal conductivity. This results into higher heat transfer from the surface of the stator windings to the remaining part of structure. The interpretation of higher heat transfer is that the motor is subjected to extra load. Hence, motor draws more current as compared to what it would have drawn had the insulation not degraded. The increase in current is interpreted as reduction in the steady-state equivalent resistance of motor referred to stator. This is based on the interpretation of the presence of shunt resistance (R sh ) distributed across the entire phase as represented in the Figure 2 . The degree of degradation of stator groundwall insulation is estimated on the basis of unbalance in stator phase currents.
Although there is no experimental data to indicate the time delay between inter-turn and groundwall insulation failure, it is probable that the transition between two states is not instantaneous. Therefore, like in case of inter-turn short circuit, early detection of phase short circuit during motor operation would eliminate subsequent damage to coils of the respective phase and stator core. This is useful from the point of view of repair cost and motor outage time. This leads to cost effective condition based maintenance.
Figure 2. Stator Winding with Simulated Deterioration of Groundwall Insulation

FORMULATION OF WORK AND SUGGESTED APPROACH
In this investigation in view of forgoing detailed justification, a simple simulation model for the detection of degradation of stator winding groundwall insulation of cage-rotor induction motor is developed. For the induction motor of particular make, type and the frame size of suitable rating employed for particular application in an industry, it is probable that the status of degradation of stator groundwall insulation varies over considerable finite range. The finite range extends from certain minimum to permissible maximum value. The variation in the range of degradation particularly depends on several factors such as the time period over which motors are in use and the operating conditions. On experimental basis it is not feasible to collect the large set of unbalance stator current data pattern, which would model the entire range of degradation for the motor in use in particular industry. Further, in neural network based AI-technique, a large set of data pattern availability is required for the development of diagnostic model to detect the degradation of stator groundwall insulation. This is essential from the point of view of optimal design and efficient performance of the neural network classifier. Hence in this work it is decided to formulate a simulation model, which will provide the unbalanced stator current data patterns for modeling the entire range of 5% to 95 % of degradation of stator groundwall insulation.
The steps to establish aforesaid model for modeling degradation of stator groundwall insulation of cage-rotor induction motor are as undera) Determination of machine parameters for machine under test.
b) i) Classification of all combinations of parks vector patterns established in step (h) as given above in accordance with the percentage of degradation of stator groundwall insulation.
The induction motor of particular make, type and the frame-size of suitable rating employed for particular application in an industry usually operate under variable load condition. In general, the motor is operating with the presence of many recipient faults, which are observable at corresponding frequencies in stator current spectrum [10] [11] . These include the stator winding faults due to several causes like inter-turn short circuit etc; but other than the fault of stator groundwall insulation degradation. The fault with the stator groundwall insulation degradation would appear at supply frequency. In the spectrum the amplitude of current corresponding to supply frequency has "two" components; one due to actual load and other due to the stator groundwall insulation degradation. In order to fetch the current component due to stator groundwall insulation degradation it is therefore essential to eliminate the current component due to load. Hence, it is obvious that the motor is to be operated at minimum mechanical load to ascertain the degree of degradation of stator groundwall insulation.
COMPUTER SIMULATION
Simulation analysis was conducted on three-phase; 7.5-kW, star (Ү)-connected, six-pole, induction motor. The details of simulation model for the evaluation of degradation of stator winding groundwall insulation is as under-
Measurement of Induction Motor Machine Parameters
The measurement of motor parameters is based on steady-state equivalent circuit of induction motor with the rotor at stator frequency as shown in the Figure 3 
Performance Assessment of Motor by Steady-State Equivalent Circuit Simulation
The computer simulation of steady-state equivalent circuit of induction motor with rotor at stator frequency is done on Matlab.
The measured machine parameters are used to assess the performance of cage-rotor induction motor at minimum mechanical load condition in the machine variable form. The minimum mechanical load condition is realized by decoupling the mechanical load from the shaft of motor. The operating speed of motor under minimum load condition is observed. The corresponding minimum slip value (s_nl) is used in simulation model to assess the steady state performance of motor at minimum load condition. The rotor operating speed in rpm under minimum mechanical load condition and its corresponding minimum slip value is as given in equation (1) Nr_nl= 987.0 rpm; s_nl= 0.0133
The computations of motor variables of cage-rotor induction motor under test in machine variable form operating at minimum mechanical load are listed in Table 1 . The absolute value of stator current per phase referred from Table  1 ; above and as represented in equation (2) for motor operation at minimum mechanical load is the lowest observed value of balanced three-phase stator current.
Ias_nl = Absolute value of stator current per phase at minimum mechanical load = 6.5162 Amps.
This current is drawn from the balanced three-phase power supply voltage of "415.0" volts and contain fundamental line frequency component of "50"Hz only. The absence of any other frequency components confirms that the motor is healthy with very good state of stator groundwall insulation and also free from rest of the other faults. Hence, it is selected as a frame of reference to represent zero percent (0%) state of degradation of stator groundwall insulation of cage-rotor induction motor. With respect to this frame of reference, the unbalance stator current data patterns are compared to determine the percentage of degradation of stator groundwall insulation. The corresponding absolute value of stator-impedance per phase at minimum mechanical load condition based on simulation results as shown in Table 1 , is given in equation (3) Zseq1_im_nl=Absolute value of equivalent stator impedance per phase at minimum load= 36.7698Ω (3)
Computation of Motor Parameters between Minimum and Maximum Percentage of Degradation of Stator Groundwall Insulation
In most of the commercially available induction motors, coils are insulated from one another in the slots as well as in the end winding region. Therefore, the highest probability for the occurrence of inter-turn short circuit is between the turns in the same coil. Here, it is assumed that the inter-turn short circuit exists in between the two turns of the same coil. As a consequence of the inter-turn short circuit, the MMF of the phase winding in which inter-turn short circuit exists changes, as does the mutual inductance between that phase and all other circuits in the machine. Thus, under the presence of an inter-turn short circuit, the winding function, which is MMF per unit current of the injured phase, is changed. As a consequence of such fault, selfinductance and resistance of the particular phase are changed as well as the mutual inductance between this phase and all other circuits in the machine. However, the highest probability for the occurrence of phase short circuit due to groundwall insulation degradation is in the end winding region. In this case the variation in the self -inductance of injured phase and the mutual inductance between other phases is very less as compared to the variation in the per phase resistance. Any level of percentage of degradation for particular phase is interpreted as reduction in the steady-state equivalent resistance of phase referred to stator.
It is reasonable to assume five percent (5%) reduction in real part of equivalent steady-state stator impedance per phase at minimum mechanical load as given in equation (3) to simulate some finite minimum state of degradation of stator groundwall insulation. The computation of corresponding maximum value of shunt resistance across the real part of steady-state equivalent stator impedance of motor under minimum mechanical load condition, based on computer simulation result is given as-
Similarly, it is reasonable to assume ninety five percent (95%) reduction in real part of equivalent steady-state stator impedance per phase at minimum mechanical load to simulate the finite maximum state of degradation of stator groundwall insulation. The computation of corresponding minimum value of shunt resistance across the real part of steady-state equivalent stator impedance of motor under minimum mechanical load condition, based on computer simulation result is given asRsh_min= 1.6847 Ω
Forgoing results focus the range of maximum to minimum shunt resistances, which simulate the minimum to maximum percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation. This range is subdivided into large number of samples to simulate the partial degrees of degradation of stator groundwall insulation. The "m" numbers of samples of specific values of shunt resistances with an equal-space interval of 5% degradation as represented in equation (6) are computed to simulate the equal-space uniform distribution of percentage degradation over the entire range from minimum finite value of 5% to maximum finite value of 95%.
The values of motor variables, which are modeling the "m" number of equal -space states in between the five (5%) and ninety-five (95%) percent of degradation of stator groundwall insulation, are computed in form of matrix with -(1 x m) dimension. Table  2 .
Computation of Stator Current Data Pattern Based on Park's Current Transformation Model
The park"s vector pattern learning approach has been successfully applied in the fault diagnosis of ac induction motor drive [5, 6] . In this investigation, the same approach is applied for the evaluation of different state of percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation for respective phases of stator winding of induction motor. The Current Park"s transformation model herewith simplifies the mathematical model of induction motor on account of its unique property of eliminating all time varying inductances. The percentage of degradation of stator groundwall insulation perphase is determined on the basis of unbalance in stator phase currents. The degree of unbalance in three-phase stator current is determined with respect to healthy state viz. zero-percentage (0%) of degradation of stator groundwall insulation. The complete set of state of degradation over the range of zero-percent (0%) to some finite maximum model of ninety-five percent (95%) of degradation is determined by including the zero-percent (0%) frame of reference to the rest of the set of "m=19" number of samples of percentage degradation (as specified in Table 2 ) of stator groundwall insulation for a particular phase. The simple computer program is designed to compute the number of permutation and combinations of these percentage degradation samples viz. "m+1=20" to model "8000" number of unique combinations. Each one of these "8000" combinations are simulating the specific variation in the state of percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation for the respective phases viz. a, b and c of stator winding of three-phase induction motor under test. The few of these combinations comprise of equivalent motor impedance per-phase referred to stator for motor operating at minimum mechanical load, which are simulating the end limit conditions of the state of percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation of respective phases, are listed in Table 3 . The motor machine variables viz. Z a , Z b and Z c represents equivalent motor impedance per-phase referred to stator in ohms(Ω) for motor operating at minimum mechanical load for all the respective phases viz. a, b and c.
Ideal condition refers to zero-percent (0%) state of percentage of degradation of stator groundwall insulation of the respective phases. The associated motor variables for this state of reference are represented by the combination no.1 in Table- The current park"s vector pattern as shown in Figure 4 ; is in the form of circle with radius (R) = 11.268 amps, and eccentricity (Є) = 0. The circular current vector pattern with the length of major and minor axis (22.5729A.) is same as double of its radius is considered as a reference current vector pattern to represent healthy state of stator groundwall insulation of the respective phases. This reference current circular pattern contribute the phase-shift displacement of "θ=0°" with respect to direct-axis current component vector directed along positive horizontal xaxis. It represents zero-percent state of groundwall insulation degradation in all the respective three phases. 
CLASSIFICATION OF PERCENTAGE DEGRADATION BASED ON CURRENT PARK'S VECTOR PATTERN
The computer program is designed to determine the Current Park"s vector data patterns for the number of combinations of steady-state equivalent motor impedances per-phase referred to stator of respective phases as specified in Table 3 . These combinations are in fact simulating the different state of percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation of respective phases. The computer program is further designed to extract the features of Current Park"s vector data pattern. The classification of various states of percentage degradation is done on the basis of comparison of extracted parameter features of various Current Park"s vector data pattern with respect to the reference pattern as shown in Figure 4 . The computer simulation results further implies that each one of the current park"s vector data pattern is unique in representing the degree of unbalance in three-phase stator current on account of specific state of degradation of stator groundwall insulation of respective phases.
The Table 4 ; lists the computer simulation results, which primarily focus on the extracted parameter features like-radius (R) in amps; length of major and minor axis (M a , M b ) in amps; phase-shift angular displacement (θ°) and eccentricity (Є) of Current Park"s vector data patterns for the numbers of specific combinations listed in 
Equal Percentage Degradation in all the Three-Phases of Stator Winding
The Current Park"s vector data patterns for the simulation combination no. "1264"," 5053" and "8000" (refer Table 3 and  Table 4 ), which is simulating "15%", "60%" and maximum of "95%" of equal state of percentage degradation in all the three respective phases viz. a, b and c is illustrated by Figure 5 . The Current Park"s vector data patterns are in circular form with centre at origin and of eccentricity approximately close to zero. The variation is observed with respect to reference circular current vector pattern as shown in Figure 4 . 
Variation in Percentage Degradation in Phase-C from Minimum to Maximum Value and Healthy State for Phase-A and Phase-B.
The Current Park"s vector data patterns for the simulation combination no. "6" and "20" (refer Table 3 and Table 4 ), which is simulating "25%" and maximum of "95%" of state of percentage degradation respectively in "phase-c" and healthy state of stator groundwall insulation viz. zero-percent (0%) degradation of stator groundwall insulation for "phase-a" and "phase-b" is illustrated by Figure 6 . The presence of some finite percentage of degradation of stator groundwall insulation in "phase-c" introduce the change in the shape of Current Parks vector pattern from circular to elliptical form. The Current Park"s vector data patterns for the simulation combination no. "101" and "381" (refer Table 3 and Table 4 ), which is simulating "25%" and maximum of "95%" of state of percentage degradation respectively in "phase-b" and healthy state of stator groundwall insulation for "phase-a" and "phase-c" is illustrated by Figure 7 . The Current Park"s vector data patterns for the simulation combination no. "2001" and "7601" (refer Table 3 and Table  4 ), which is simulating "25%" and maximum of "95%" of state of percentage degradation respectively in "phase-a" and healthy state of stator groundwall insulation for "phaseb" and "phase-c" is illustrated by Figure 8 . The Current Park"s vector data patterns for the simulation combination no. "43", "106", "211"and "400" (refer Table 3 and  Table 4 ), which is simulating "10%", "25%","50%" and maximum of "95%" of state of percentage degradation respectively in "phase-b" and "phase-c" and healthy state of stator groundwall insulation for "phase-a" only is illustrated by Figure 9 . The deformation in an elliptical form with the variation in percentage degradation in "phase-b" and "phase-c" are observed with respect to reference circular current vector pattern as shown in Figure 4 . The Current Park"s vector data patterns for the simulation combination no. "1261"and "7981" (refer Table 3 and Table 4 ), which is simulating "15%", and maximum of "95%" of state of percentage degradation respectively in "phase-a" and "phase-b" and healthy state of stator groundwall insulation for "phase-c" only is illustrated by Figure 10 . The Current Park"s vector data patterns for the simulation combination no. "1605"and "7620" (refer Table 3 and 4), which is simulating "20%", and maximum of "95%" of state of percentage degradation respectively in "phase-a" and "phase-c" and healthy state of stator groundwall insulation for "phase-b" only is illustrated by Figure 11 . 
Minimum to Maximum Value of Variation in Percentage Degradation in Phase-A, B and C
The Current Park"s vector data pattern for the simulation combination no. "220","7611, and "4381" (refer Table 3 and Table  4 ), which is simulating healthy state viz. minimum -zeropercentage (0%) , "50%" of percentage degradation and maximum of 95% of percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation degradation in "phase-a", "phase-b" and in "phase-c" respectively is illustrated by Figure 12 . 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
In case of equal percentage degradation in all the three phases of stator winding as shown in Figure 5 ; the Current Park"s vector data patterns are in circular form with centre at origin and of eccentricity approximately close to zero. The length of major (M a ) and minor axis (M b ) of circular data pattern increases from "25.4012" A. to "45.6897" A. The variation is observed with respect to reference circular current vector pattern as shown in Figure 4 . The change in the angular phase-shift displacement (θ°) is marginal and approximately equal to 0° with respect to positive x-axis of "dq" coordinate plane.
As shown in Figure 6 ; the presence of some finite percentage of degradation of stator groundwall insulation in "phase-c" introduce the change in the shape of Current Parks vector pattern from circular to elliptical form. The deformation in an elliptical form changes with the variation in percentage degradation in phase-c. The observed variation in the length of major axis (25.9299 A. to 37.9827 A.) is significant but in minor-axis (22.5723 A. to 22.5752 A.) is marginal with respect to reference circular current pattern as shown in Figure 4 . The change in the percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation in "phase-c" from 25%
to maximum value of 95% leads to an increase in the deformation in elliptical pattern with the rise in the observed value of eccentricity (0.4921 to 0.8042) towards unity. The phase-shift angular displacement (θ°) oscillates approximately at around "θ = +60°" with respect to positive x-axis with the change in the percentage degradation between 5% viz. reasonably healthy state and maximum-95% viz. worst case of stator groundwall insulation degradation in phase-c.
The changes observed in the deformation of an elliptical pattern with the variation in the percentage degradation in "phase-b" are exactly the same like in "phase-c". However, As shown in Figure  7 ; The phase-shift angular displacement (θ°) oscillates approximately at around "θ = -60°" with respect to positive x-axis with the change in the percentage degradation between 5% viz. reasonably healthy state and maximum-95% viz. worst case of stator groundwall insulation degradation in phase-b. The changes observed in the deformation of an elliptical pattern with the variation in percentage degradation in "phase-a" are exactly the same like in "phase-c" and phase-"b". However, As shown in Figure 8 ; The phase-shift angular displacement (θ°) remain constant at θ = 180° with respect to positive x-axis due to change in the percentage degradation between "5%" viz. reasonably healthy state and maximum-"95%" viz. worst case of stator groundwall insulation degradation in phase-a.
As shown in Figure 9 ; the presence of some finite percentage of degradation of stator groundwall insulation in "phase-b" and "phase-c" introduce the change in the shape of Current Park"s vector pattern from circular to elliptical form. The deformation in an elliptical form changes with the variation in percentage degradation in "phase-c" and "phase-b". The observed variations in the length of major axis (24.3976 A. to 45.6897A) and in minoraxis (23.1811A. to 30.2785A.) are both significant with respect to reference circular current vector pattern as shown in Figure 4 . The change in the percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation in "phase-b" and "phase-c" from 10% to maximum value of 95% leads to an increase in the deformation in elliptical pattern with the rise in the observed value of eccentricity (0.3118 to 0.7489) towards unity. The phase-shift angular displacement (θ°) remain constant at "θ = -90°" with respect to positive x-axis of dq-coordinate plane. It is not affected on account of change in the percentage degradation between 5% viz. reasonably healthy state and maximum-95% viz. worst case of stator groundwall insulation degradation in "phase-b" and "phase-c".
The changes observed in the deformation of an elliptical pattern with the variation in percentage degradation in "phase-a" and "phase-b" are exactly the same like in "phase-b" and "phase-c". However, As shown in Figure 10 ; The phase-shift angular displacement (θ°) oscillates approximately at around "θ = -30°" with respect to positive x-axis of dq-coordinate plane on account of change in the percentage degradation between 5% viz. reasonably healthy state and maximum-95% viz. worst case of stator groundwall insulation degradation in "phase-a" and "phaseb". The changes observed in the deformation of an elliptical pattern with the variation in percentage degradation in "phase-a" and "phase-c" are exactly the same like in "phase-a" and "phase-b". However, As shown in Figure 11 ; The phase-shift angular displacement (θ°) oscillates approximately at around "θ = +30°" with respect to positive x-axis of dq-coordinate plane on account of change in the percentage degradation between 5% viz. reasonably healthy state and maximum-95% viz. worst case of stator groundwall insulation degradation in "phase-a" and "phasec".
As shown in Figure 12 ; one of the Current Park"s vector pattern which is simulating healthy state viz. minimum -zero-percentage (0%) , "50%" of percentage degradation and maximum of "95%" of percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation degradation in phase "a", phase-b and in phase-c respectively is in an elliptical form with centre at origin and of eccentricity equal to 0.7392. Figure 12 . However, the phase-shift angular displacement (θ°) changes accordingly from θ = 0 ° to θ = +75°, θ = +15°, and θ = -45°, approximate value with respect to positive x-axis of dqcoordinate axes.
CONCLUSION
The computer -aided evaluation of percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation of respective phases based on Park"s Current transformation model provide the stator current data patterns over a large scale. Under practical circumstances it is very difficult to obtain the large set of stator current data patterns from the point of view of realization of different state of percentage degradation of stator groundwall insulation. The availability of large set of stator current data patterns emphasizes the need towards the development of the optimal design and efficient performance of artificial neural network classifier. The generated stator current data patterns can be further applied to any suitable artificial neural network (ANN) classifiers for the AIbased fault diagnosis process model to detect the degradation of stator groundwall insulation.
